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The Lobby Is Open
We missed you!

{ {
Weld Community
Credit Union has
taken many steps
to insure your
safety and the
safety of the staff.
More on Page 3

Share with Friends and Family

They can be a WCCU member and find freedom from many traditional financial institution pitfalls! Invite
them to become a member with the ad below so that we may put the first $25 in for them. This will also
work to open a new account for children or grandchildren. Share the great news about your Credit Union
today!

Celebrate Your Freedom with
Weld Community Credit Union!

Join us!

If you live or work in Weld County,
You should be a member!

Enjoy Freedom FROM

High interest loan rates
Paying for a checking account
Paying for a debit card and annual fees
Paying fees at our ATM
Credit Card annual fees
Paying the first $25 to open an account

(bring in this ad and WCCU will put in the first $25 - New members only)

2555 47th Ave.
Greeley, CO 80634
970-330-9728
weldccu.com
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A Letter From Your CEO
Hello Everyone,
These last few months were … shall we say, memorable! While
we were able to continue services through the drive-up, curbside, and under the tent, it just was not the same without you.
We were sad to be forced to cancel all of the fun events where
we get together and everyone is able to talk, mingle and catch
up. Coronavirus took away all of our signature events including
shred day, annual meeting and the members appreciation day. A
common phrase lays down the law: “we are here and it is now.”
And so we deal with reality head-on as it unfolds. Today, the great
news is our ‘now’ includes a lobby back open and we are ‘here’
ready to see you in the credit union again! Seeing you brightens
our day and fuels our optimism. With that, stay tuned for 2021
when all of the events will be back better than ever.
One could look at the last few months and decide these haven’t
been the best of times. Looking farther back however, we see
even in the face of challenges there has always been a brighter
future and a better day tomorrow. Challenges help us grow and
adapt, motivate us into action, and force us to take a hard look at
what we are doing. Within all of that, is the Blessing of personal
growth by living through good times and bad times. We look to
the future with optimism, and work with what today gives us for
the betterment of ourselves and others. The darkest of times truly
help us to appreciate sunny days all the more.
I would like to let you know of some changes we’ve made to
enhance the environment to keep all staff and members safe and
healthy. Our air quality has taken a leap forward as we had an air
purification system in the building installed that kills viruses and
bacteria, while also wiping out pollutants, allergens, and volatile
organic compounds. It is not a change you may notice, because
there is no special smell to the air, and that seems to stay true
even when there are special smells coming in from the great
outdoors. We have also taken the standard measures you see
elsewhere with sneeze guards, hand sanitizer, etc., so feel free to
stop by. We may limit the number of people in the lobby however,
when times are busy.
Our best referrals come from You! Please be sure to let your
family, friends, and neighbors know about us where they will find
the best loan rates in town, and let them know how good it is to
be a member.
And finally, if you know any of the volunteers serving on our Board
of Directors or Supervisory Committee, please thank them for
renewing through another term. We genuinely appreciate these
members who donate their time and effort in order to help us with
a member’s perspective throughout our Governance processes.
This is what truly helps us remain “People Helping People”.
Sincerely,

Dave

We love that our
members bring their 4
legged friends through
drive-up. Yes, these
fuzzy friends have high
expectations! They know
there is something just
for them!
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A Dog’s Tale
A Happy Tail!

Air Purification System
The new air purification system was installed in June and has
already made a noticable difference in the air quality. Below
is detailed information. The system is called needlepoint
bipolar ionization, and is used in critical environments such as
hospitals and food industry.
According to Business Insider 4-8-2020
Integrated into HVAC systems, the technology utilizes
specialized tubes that take oxygen molecules from the
air and convert them into charged atoms that then cluster
around microparticles, surrounding and deactivating harmful
substances like airborne mold, bacteria, allergens, and
viruses.

Hey, I know this place!
It’s a great place!
I get a treat!

They also attach to expelled breath droplets and dust particles
that can transport viruses, enlarging them so they’re more
easily caught in filters. It’s an active process that provides
continuous disinfection.
“The ions produce a chemical reaction on the cell membrane
surface that inactivates the virus,” Philip Tierno, a clinical
professor of microbiology and pathology at the NYU
School of Medicine, told Business Insider. “It can reduce
99.9% of microbes in a matter of minutes.” https://www.
businessinsider.com/bipolar-ionization-could-be-a-secretweapon-against-covid-19-2020-4?op=1
Installation of this system demonstrates our Board of
Director’s commitment to a safe environment for employees
and members.

If I stare at the
magic drawer
a treat will come out!

Other Safety Measures
•
•
•
•
•

Sneeze gaurds have been installed throughout the lobby
and offices where members meet with staff.
Hand sanitizers are found in a variety of places around the
building, if you want to use one and don’t see it, just ask
one of the staff.
Placement of labels on the floor to remind members to
social distance and what the proper distance looks like.
Staff members will wear a mask when walking in the halls
or helping a member.
Staff members are instructed to stay at home if they have
a fever or symptoms.

2020 Upcoming Closures
YES! A Treat!
It worked again!
I LOVE my human’s
Credit Union!

Independence Day		
Labor Day			
Columbus Day		
Veterans Day		
Thanksgiving Day		

Saturday, July 4th
Monday, September 7th
Monday, October 12th
Wednesday, November 11th
Thursday, November 26th
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Salvage Yard

For Sale: Downsizing... Items new

(never used) - Poolside speakers
$25; Set of 1 Couch/ 2 loveseat
covers $40; city rainbarrel $50;
Coleman 2 piece twin/king air
mattresses (w/ inflating device) never
used outside $25; Ekornes chair and
footstool $600; Craftsman floor jack
$275; Industrial shop fan $175;
Attic fan $75; Rolling 6’ ladder $75;
small desk $25; Make offers, leave
message at (970) 353-4628.

For Sale: 2011 Yellow Mini

Countryman S Excellent condition,
56K miles. Asking $8,500 Call (970)
515-8014

For Sale: Upright piano in good

July 2020
For Sale: Home - Well maintained

West Greeley, Tri-level, +unfin.
4th garden level. 4 bed, 2.5 bath
2 fireplaces, 2 car attch. garage,
patio, with an AMAZING 32’x48’
workshop with 2 garage doors, (Park
a RV in) work area, sep. electricity,
7 windows, high quality lighting, all
on 1 Acre. Asking $525K Unique
property, must see to believe! Call
(970) 353-4628.

For Sale: 2 Cemetery Plots - Sunset

Memorial Gardens 139 D block
spaces 1 and 2. Located in the
Garden of the Good Shepard. Asking
$1,500 each and 1/2 of the transfer
fee. Call (970) 397-1722.

condition with bench - Asking $100
obo; Bedroom dresser with mirror
and night stand good condition
asking $150 for both or can sell
separate. Call (970) 217-8252.

For Sale: 1980’s 14’ Laser Sailboat.

For Sale: 2006 Subaru Outback 2.5i,
44K miles, automatic, AWD, AM/
FM/CD, Green exterior, Tan cloth
interior, heated front seats. Asking
$7,500 Call (970) 397-8481 leave a
message.

Treadmill: gently used-extra
powerboard $200; Crossbow workout
machine by Weider, $100; Yamaha
solid state guitar amp 2x12 speakers,
$200; 2 music stands each $15. OBO
for each, Call (970) 534-0759.

For Sale: 10 month old dark brown

For Sale: BROTHER ELECTRONIC

For Sale: 2 Adult Interment Spaces in

For Sale: 8’ Boat - Classic design,

leather recliner $135; dark blue five
drawer dresser, still has new scent
$110; 36” Wall mounted TV with wall
mount $175; Call (970)356-5084 or
(970)673-5485
Sunset Memorial Gardens. Located
in the Garden of Sermon on the
Mount, Lot 74 Section A spaces
1 and 2. Asking $2,500.00 each.
Transfer fees included. Call (970)
454-2183.

For Sale: Pianola Player Piano- pump

and electric. Comes with 60-70
player rolls. Asking $2,500. Call (970)
686-7081.

For Sale: Titan Red Accordian, Made
in Italy. Asking $300. Call (970) 6867081.

For Sale: Weber Q - portable gas

grill with rolling cart - asking $85;
Whirlpool upright freezer - $125;
Karcher high pressure washer $40; Call (970) 330-7487, leave a
message.

Includes all sail gear and trailer
specifically designed for Laser.
Asking $1850 call (970) 356-3204.

For Sale: Pacemaster Pro-Plus

TYPEWRITER with display, complete
with user’s guide, ribbons and tape.
Especially good for crafting. Asking
$70.00 obo. Call (970) 352-9276 or
(970) 590-2132.
fiberglass, unsinkable, rowing/sailing/
fishing boat. Includes oars, sail rig
etc. Weighs 80 lbs, capacity 750 lbs.
cartop, trailer or transport in pickup.
Boat only $995; Trailer only $495
Together $1390. Call (970) 356-3204.

For Rent: Basement Apartment for

Service: Housekeeping or “spring

cleaning” all year long. Very efficient,
reasonable, dependable and honest.
Call Cheri for more information at
(970) 685-9486.

Service: Turning 65? Want some

clarity about your Medicare options?
Anita McAllister is a licensed, local
agent who specializes in Medicare.
Call 970-515-6882 to set up a noobligation, no-cost appointment to
learn about what’s right for you!

Service: Self-employed? Unable to

afford Health Insurance? There’s a
solution! Anita McAllister, a licensed,
local agent works with Health Share
Ministries, which are 35%-50% less
expensive than traditional health
insurance. Call 970-515-6882 to
learn if it is right for you and your
family.
Salvage Yard Information: Listing
an item in the Salvage Yard is free,
but you must be a WCCU member.
(You may not list an ad for nonmembers.) You may drop off your
listing at the credit union, email it
to admin@WeldCCU.com or call
970.330.9728 and ask for Jolene.
The deadline for submitting items
to be listed is the 14th of each
month. Ads are limited to 45
words or less. Ads are limited to 2
per member. If you would like your
listing to appear in multiple issues,
please submit it each month. Ads
will be published on a “first come,
first served” basis as space allows.
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rent in Evans, super clean, spacious,
new kitchen. $750 security deposit,
$750 per month with 12 month
lease.Utilities and internet included.
Available immediately. Contact (970)
576-9383.

2555 47th Avenue, Greeley, CO 80634
p: 970.330.9728 f: 970.330.1668
www.WeldCCU.com

Service: Tutoring K-5: Are you

DataCheck: 877.946.9728

overwhelmed? I can help! 35+
years of teaching experience.
Assess and reach goals, fun learning
environment, Kinder prep, flexible
hours. Call me, Lori, at (970) 5769383.

Published by
Weld Community
Credit Union

WCCU Hours
Lobby: M-F		
Drive-Up: M-F		
Saturday Drive-Up:

NMLS #
399914

9am - 5:30pm
7am - 5:30pm
9am - Noon

